साधन संस्कारों, देहरादून: द दूसरे मौलिक 10यारा मौलिक युगांदेन मैन्सेन कार्यक्रम का पर्याय हो गया। कार्यक्रम से प्रतिसारित कई गायन श्रृंग एवं अनूठे सांग लेकर लीटे। अंतिम दिन उनकी कठिनाईयों का भी इसमें मिला। वेल्हम ब्लॉयज़ और दुनके जेम्स मॉर्डन को कैफेंटीय का अदाय आदर किया। अग्रणी में बेस्ट डिलीशन को सोफे-पाठान मौलिक स्कूल का रहा।

तीन वर्षीय इस अभियान में देश-देशों के 45 स्कूलों के 450 प्रतिभागियों ने हिस्सा लिया। तीन दिनों तक युवा प्रतिभागियों का जन्म और सृजनात्मकता के दर्शन हुए। 

अंतिम दिन में, नया अवशेषित अंतर्दृष्टि में दूसरे मौलिक 10यारा मौलिक युगांदेन मैन्सेन कार्यक्रम का पर्याय हो गया। बीजीय सांग से लेकर लीटें, अंतिम दिन उनकी कठिनाईयों का भी इसमें मिला। वेल्हम ब्लॉयज और दुनके जेम्स मॉर्डन को कैफेंटीय का अदाय आदर किया। अग्रणी में बेस्ट डिलीशन को सोफे-पाठान मौलिक स्कूल का रहा।

साधन संस्कारों, देहरादून: द दूसरे मौलिक 10यारा मौलिक युगांदेन मैन्सेन कार्यक्रम का पर्याय हो गया। कार्यक्रम से प्रतिसारित कई गायन श्रृंग एवं अनूठे सांग लेकर लीटे। अंतिम दिन उनकी कठिनाईयों का भी इसमें मिला। वेल्हम ब्लॉयज और दुनके जेम्स मॉर्डन को कैफेंटीय का अदाय आदर किया। अग्रणी में बेस्ट डिलीशन को सोफे-पाठान मौलिक स्कूल का रहा।

अंतिम दिन कई महत्वपूर्ण प्रतिसारित किये गए। प्रतिभागियों ने अपने सांग में कई समस्याओं का समाधान भी दिखाया। समापन अंतिम दिन स्कूल के हेडमास्टर उमेश रामपाल ने उपस्थित किये बिगाड़ियों। दूसरे मौलिक 10यारा मौलिक युगांदेन मैन्सेन कार्यक्रम का पर्याय हो गया। बीजीय सांग से लेकर लीटें, अंतिम दिन उनकी कठिनाईयों का भी इसमें मिला। वेल्हम ब्लॉयज और दुनके जेम्स मॉर्डन को कैफेंटीय का अदाय आदर किया। अग्रणी में बेस्ट डिलीशन को सोफे-पाठान मौलिक स्कूल का रहा।

अंतिम दिन कई महत्वपूर्ण प्रतिसारित किये गए। प्रतिभागियों ने अपने सांग में कई समस्याओं का समाधान भी दिखाया। 

अंतिम दिन कई महत्वपूर्ण प्रतिसारित किये गए। प्रतिभागियों ने अपने सांग में कई समस्याओं का समाधान भी दिखाया।
Welham Boys', Gems Modern Academy, Pinegrove excel at Doon MUN Conference

By OUR STAFF REPORTER

DEHRADUN, 14 Aug: At the 10th Doon School Model United Nations Conference that concluded here, today, the award for the Best Delegation (Large) went to Welham Boys School, Dehradun, Best Delegation to (Small) Gems Modern Academy, Dubai, and Best Delegation in Crisis Situation to Pinegrove School, Solan.

Headmaster Matthew J Raggett presided over the event and distributed the various awards for the conference to both, individual delegates and whole delegations. The vote of thanks was proposed by Rishabh Agarwal, the President of the conference, and also by Mohit Sinha, the organiser of the conference. The ceremony was attended by Philip Burrett, Kamal Ahuja, Ambikesh Shukla, Piyush Malaviya and Manu Mehrotra, besides teachers from all the participating schools.

On the final day of the 10th Doon School Model United Nations conference, delegates were pressed to the limits of their skill at negotiations. For the primary objective of committees was the winding up of business and passing of resolutions. While committee sessions were shorter than the preceding two days, delegates were seen frantically adding countries to their blocs and writing their resolutions – following which they defended them in particularly ‘grilling’ interpellation sessions. The results of such efforts were indeed quite mixed, while the UN Office of Drugs and Crime commendably passed a unanimous resolution against narco-terrorism, several other committees – including the European Council, 16th Lok Sabha, and the International Civil Aviation Organisation were able to pass two resolutions and resolve their agendas. Others, however, such as the flagship Security Council, were not able to come to a consensus on the topic, but clearly deserved commendations for the quality of both their lobbying and their heated debates.

As the committees were finally adjourned by lunch, delegates were seen (some sentimentally) bidding farewell to the friends (and some foes) they’d made over the past couple of days. However, several delegates were not to be dismissed, for the hallmark General Assembly session was to be held. Chaired by the Secretary-General, the perpetually burdened committee faced numerous crises, some excruciatingly complicated in terms of finding solutions. Following its conclusion, delegates remained at the School’s Multi-Purpose Hall for the closing ceremony. After the ceremony and vote of thanks, the conference was officially closed and dinner was served, after which delegates promptly (and reluctantly) departed for their journeys back home. After a satisfying successful conference to celebrate internationalism, all delegates would celebrate the Independence and progress of their own nation the following day, a fitting end to a fruitful week.
Doon School student's research paper lauded

Tribune News Service

Dehradun, August 14
Tejit Pabari, a Class XII student of The Doon School, has recently published a research paper titled “A study on the solar illumination provided by a water bottle” in an International Peer-Reviewed Open-Access Journal called Journal of Basic and Applied Engineering Research (JBAER).

He presented his paper in the international conference on “Natural/Applied Sciences, Environmental Engineering and Clean Energy Technologies for Sustainable Development” (SYNERGY-2016) organised by “Krishi Sanskriti Publications” at Jawaharlal Nehru University, New Delhi.

He studied how a water bottle attached to a rooftop helps in scattering light inside a house. His study proved that a transparent water bottle was a better option than just covering the hole in the ceiling with a glass plate for providing free solar illumination in accommodations which were otherwise very dark even during daytime.

He was the only school student to present a paper in a conference where other presenters were usually MTech students from Delhi University and even IIT, Delhi.

Pabari also becomes a regional finalist (one of the top 100 to be selected from thousands of entries from all over the world) in the Google Science Fair 2016. He could not make it to the Global Finalists (top 16 in the whole world) for which the Grand Prize winner received $50,000 in the scholarship funding.

Welham boys shine at MUN

Tribune News Service

Dehradun, August 14
Welham Boys’ School, Dehradun, won the best delegation award (large) while Gems Modern Academy, Dubai, bagged the small delegation award at the 10th Doon School Model United Nations (MUN) Conference that concluded held here today.